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Welcome to the 61st Annual
Antique and Classic Car Meet

Message from the Village of Waterbury
Welcome to Waterbury! We are thrilled to be the new home
of the Vermont Antique and Classic Car Show. Waterbury is
centrally located and has become a hub for dining, shopping
and discovering the true Vermont. We encourage you to take
some time to get to know our town, we know you’ll come to
love us!
Visit our historic downtown for some of the best craft beer
in Vermont. Two breweries and the number one beer pub in
Vermont are all within walking distance of each other. You’ll
find an array of dining options for every taste, from fine dining
to perfect pub food. Waterbury is known as foodie paradise for
a reason. We are home for Green Mountain Coffee Roasters,
Ben & Jerry’s, Cold Hollow Cider Mill and Cabot Cheese Farm
Store. Enjoy our walkable downtown and check out our fun
and friendly locally owned shops.
Take time to do some exploring while you are here. Waterbury
is steeped in history and the Waterbury Train Station is a good
place to visit. The station, home to Green Mountain Coffee
Café and Visitor’s Center, offers information on coffee as well
as exhibits on historic Waterbury. For the outdoor enthusiast,
the Waterbury Reservoir and walking and hiking trails across
town offer opportunities to engage with the outdoors and
excellent views.
With endless opportunities for outdoor and indoor
activities, restaurants for every budget and taste and shops
on every corner, Waterbury is an experience you won’t soon
forget. We look forward to seeing you!
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Located at the foot of Mt. Mansfield, Vermont’s tallest
peak, Stowe, Vermont is a four-season destination that
has hosted travelers for more than 200 years. Stowe
offers endless opportunities to enjoy its natural beauty–
from world-class alpine and Nordic skiing, to summer
recreation for families and the outdoor enthusiast. Stowe
features more than 100 shops, restaurants, galleries and
locally owned lodging establishments ranging from fullservice resort spas to quaint bed and breakfasts.
For more information visit www.gostowe.com.

St

Car Registration / Pre Registration ($20)
VAE c/o Jessica Bean
P.O. Box 325, Stowe, VT 05672-0325
802-751-9688
Car Corral / Pre-Registration
VAE c/o Chuck Gonyeau
297 St.Albans Rd, Swanton VT. 05488
802-238-6462
Flea Market Registration
VAE c/o Tom McHugh
148 Staniford Rd., Burlington, VT 05408
802-862-1733
Late, onsite Registration is
$30 per show car

The Vermont Automobile Enthusiasts (VAE) would like to welcome you to
the 61st annual Vermont Antique and Classic Car Meet. We have a fantastic
event planned for you to enjoy this year in Waterbury Vermont. Last year we
promised a bigger and better event with the transition to our new location,
and I believe we have delivered on that promise. Many changes will be apparent, like a larger flatter field and expanded flea market area. Hunt for that
hidden treasure and support our vendors. The field layout benefits a greater
variety of display vehicles, exhibits, vendors and spectator parking. We have
also increased the size of the craft tent to include handmade Vermont products. The VAE has partnered with the Waterbury Revitalization Committee
in an effort to continue the parade and street dance, both familiar events
for yearly participants. We hope the location will prove easier for interstate
travel and access to local attractions. So bring the family to enjoy some of the
finest automobile history in the region.
This show is one of Vermont’s greatest multiday events since 1953. We are
happy that you could share it with us, your continued support allows us to
provide scholarship opportunities and award programs for high school students. To learn more about the Vermont Automobile Enthusiasts please visit
our website, www.vtauto.org for other event information. If you love old cars,
trucks, motorcycles or anything with an engine, you will have fun being involved with the VAE.
As always please thank our many volunteers who work hard to bring this
event to you.
Dave Stone, VAE President.

Bienvenue au 61ième rencontre annuel de
voitures classique des amateurs automobiles.

Les enthousiastes automobiles de Vermont (VAE) aimerions vous souhaiter la bienvenue au 61ième exposition annuel de voitures classiques des
amateurs automobiles de Vermont.
Cet année, nous avons planifier un évenement fantastique pour vous à
Waterbury Vermont cet année! L’an passé, on vous a promis un plus gros
et une meilleur évenement dès la transition dans notre nouvel endroit. Je
crois que nous avons tenu cette promesse. De nombreux changements seront
apparents,comme un plus grand champ ainsi qu’une région de marché aux
puces élargi. Chercher le trésor caché et supporter nos marchands. Le champ
a comme benefit une plus grande variété de véhicules d’exposition, exhibits,
marchands ainsi que beaucoup plus de places de stationnement pour les spectateurs.
Nous avons également augmenté la grandeur de la tente d’artisanat afin
de pouvoir inclure des produits faits à la main du Vermont. Le VAE sommes
associés avec le comité de Revitalzaiont de Waterbury dans le but de continuer le défilé ainsi que la danse dans la rue, deux événements familiers pour
les participants annuels.
Nous espérons que l’emplacement sera plus facile pour les voyages interÉtats et l’accès aux attirances locales.
Alors amenez la famille afin qu’ils puissent profiter de l’une des plus
belles histoires automobiles de la région. Ce spectacle est l’un des plus grands
événements de plusieurs jours du Vermont depuis 1953. Nous sommes heureux que vous puissiez le partager avec nous.
Votre appui continu nous permet d’offrir des bourses d’études et des programmes de récompenses pour les élèves du secondaire.
Pour en savoir plus sur les enthousiastes d’automobiles de Vermont,
veuillez s’il vous plaît visitez notre site Web www.vtauto.org afin que vous
puissiez obtenir plus amples informations sur d’autres événements.
Si vous aimez les vieilles voitures, vieux camions, vieilles motos ou tout ce
qui a un moteur; vous allez vous amuser avec la VAE.
Comme d’habitude, n’oubliez pas de remercier nos nombreux bénévoles
qui travaillent très fort pour vous afin que vous puissiez apprecier cet événement fantastique!
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Mark your calendars now for next year’s
Antique & Classic Car Meet
August 9, 10 & 11 , 2019
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Located on Farr Field
1901 U.S. Rt. 2
Waterbury, Vermont 05676
west of Waterbury Village
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Located on Farr Field
1901 U.S. Rt. 2
Waterbury, Vermont 05676
west of Waterbury Village

Class List for 2018
On-Site Registration: $30.00
1 Seniors
2 Brass era...................................................... thru 1916
3 Classics, all................................................. 1925-1948
4 Non Ford, all................................................ 1917-1931
5 Model T, all, incl. PUs ................................. 1917-1927
6 Model A, all, incl. PUs................................. 1928-1931
7 Ford & Mercury.......................................... 1932-1942
8 Non-Ford.................................................... 1932-1942
9 Unrestored Prewar........................................ thru 1942
10 Unrestored Postwar.................................... 1945-1967
11 Foreign non-sport, all................................... thru 1970
12 Foreign non-sport, all ................................ 1971-1993
13 Ford & Mercury, all except PUs................... 1946-1954
14 Chevy, all except PUs.................................. 1946-1954
15 Non-Ford, Non-Chevy, Exc. PUs.................... 1946-1954
16 Foreign Sports Cars, British.......................... thru 1993
17 Foreign Sports Cars, all others...................... thru 1993
18 Non-Ford, Non-Chevy, all ex. PUs................. 1955-1965
19 Non-Ford, Non-Chevy, all ex. PUs................. 1966-1993
20 Ford, Mercury, all except PUs...................... 1955-1993
21 Chevy, all.................................................... 1955-1993
22 Mustang, all............................................... 1964-1993
23 Corvette..................................................... 1953-1993
24 Thunderbird................................................ 1955-1993
25 Camaro & Firebird........................................ thru 1993
26 Woodies....................................................... thru 1954
27 Performance Cars (See Rules)...................... thru 1972
28 Personalized stock (See Rules) ................. 1949-1992
29 Street Rods.................................................. thru 1948
30 Commercial & Pickup, all............................. thru 1993
31 Fire Trucks, other Emergency Vehicles........... thru 1993
32 Military, ¾ ton & less................................... thru 1993
33 Military, over ¾............................................ thru 1993
34 Motorcycles ................................................ thru 1993

Rules of the show

• Free Registration for 1925 and earlier Vehicles.
• For 2018 only, Free Registration for Air Cooled Vehicles.
• Personalized stock is a class for modified vehicles which
are easily recognizable as make and year of original
manufacture, and will be point judged on the basis of 		
condition and workmanship.
• No bicycles allowed on the event field.
• No dogs allowed on the event field.
• No “For Sale” signs on show cars. Cars for sale are
located in the Car Corral or Flea Market.
• Tire spinning prohibited at all times.
•	Owners of unrestored vehicles are encouraged to
enter them in their proper unrestored class. To be
eligible, the car should have its original paint, interior
and bright work.
• All vehicles must be model year 1993 or older.
• Foreign cars are those which were assembled at a
time when the manufacturer’s main office was outside
the US and Canada.
• All vehicles must have a fully-charged UL approved fire
extinguisher, displayed alongside a front tire.
• Performance car class is limited to AACA designation.
For a complete list visit aaca.org and click on “judging.”
• So that participants may best enjoy the show,
on Saturday we ask that vehicles stay on the field until
the parade starts at 3:30.
• Judging starts promptly at 9:00 AM. To be assured a car
will be judged, it must be on the field in the proper class
by 9:30 AM.
Senior Class
This class includes all prior Best of Shows (starting with year
2000) plus all First-in-Class winners that have won for the last two
consecutive years with an average of at least 95 points (92 points
for Unrestored). We will mail notification to owners of cars that
are qualified for this class. Seniors will be judged every year and
must score at least 95 points (92 points for Unrestored class) in
order to retain Senior status.

61st Annual Antique & Classic Car Show
Schedule of Events

All judges are required to attend at least one of the training sessions noted below.

Franklin and VW are among
the air cooled vehicles that
will be featured at this years
show

Spectator admission $12 US Funds per day • Children 12 and under Free
11 am Judges’ training at the Judges’ tent.
Friday, August 10, 2018
7 am - 6 pm Food concession on the field.
1:00 pm
8 am - 6 pm Eligible vehicles pick up registration
packet at Farr Field.

8 am - sunset Flea Market open for business. Nonautomotive items will not be permitted. 20 x 20
rental spaces available for $40 per lot if registered
before July 1, 2018, $45 after July 1.
8 am - 5 pm Car Corral spaces available for $40
per vehicle at show or $30 if paid by July 1, 2018.
Vehicles must be driven into the car corral.

Senior Class Judging and Youth Judging Program.
3:30 pm
Parade leaves the field on the parade route, passing
the review stand in Waterbury Village.
7 pm - 10 pm
Street Dance in Waterbury Village at the park near
the restored 1875 Railroad Station.

Sunday, August 12, 2018

11 am Judges’ training at the Judges’ tent.

7 am - 4 pm
Food concession on the field.

Saturday, August 11, 2018

7 am
Judges Breakfast.

7 am - 6 pm
Food concession on the field.
8 am - 3 :30 pm Show Vehicle Registration. Please
remain on the field until the parade starts at 3:30
pm.
8 am - 5 pm
Flea Market and Car Corral open for business.
10:30 am
Fashion Show Judging at Farr Field. (Costumes
must be same era as year of vehicle.) Changing room
available.
11:00 am
Hot Wheels Racing.

You Can Register Online
at: www.vtauto.org

8 am
Judges Training.
8 am - 4 pm
Flea Market and Car Corral open for business.
9 am
Technical Judging begins; all Vehicles to be judged
MUST be parked in class on field by 9:30 am.
11 am
Valve Cover Racing.
1:30 pm
Senior Awards, to be followed by Class Awards.

Fashion Show 2017

1933 Franklin Olympic

President’s Award,
Show Chairpersons’ Award,
Canadian Friendship Award,
Best of Show, Pre-War & Post-War (W.W.II).
Sponsored by Hagerty Insurance: Youth Judging Awards.
Sponsored by: Green Mt. Region: AACA
Most Authentic Restoration Award.
Ken Sherrer Award.
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for Unrestored). We will mail notification to owners of cars that
are qualified for this class. Seniors will be judged every year and
must score at least 95 points (92 points for Unrestored class) in
order to retain Senior status.

61st Annual Antique & Classic Car Show
Schedule of Events

All judges are required to attend at least one of the training sessions noted below.

Franklin and VW are among
the air cooled vehicles that
will be featured at this years
show

Spectator admission $12 US Funds per day • Children 12 and under Free
11 am Judges’ training at the Judges’ tent.
Friday, August 10, 2018
7 am - 6 pm Food concession on the field.
1:00 pm
8 am - 6 pm Eligible vehicles pick up registration
packet at Farr Field.

8 am - sunset Flea Market open for business. Nonautomotive items will not be permitted. 20 x 20
rental spaces available for $40 per lot if registered
before July 1, 2018, $45 after July 1.
8 am - 5 pm Car Corral spaces available for $40
per vehicle at show or $30 if paid by July 1, 2018.
Vehicles must be driven into the car corral.

Senior Class Judging and Youth Judging Program.
3:30 pm
Parade leaves the field on the parade route, passing
the review stand in Waterbury Village.
7 pm - 10 pm
Street Dance in Waterbury Village at the park near
the restored 1875 Railroad Station.

Sunday, August 12, 2018

11 am Judges’ training at the Judges’ tent.

7 am - 4 pm
Food concession on the field.

Saturday, August 11, 2018

7 am
Judges Breakfast.

7 am - 6 pm
Food concession on the field.
8 am - 3 :30 pm Show Vehicle Registration. Please
remain on the field until the parade starts at 3:30
pm.
8 am - 5 pm
Flea Market and Car Corral open for business.
10:30 am
Fashion Show Judging at Farr Field. (Costumes
must be same era as year of vehicle.) Changing room
available.
11:00 am
Hot Wheels Racing.

You Can Register Online
at: www.vtauto.org

8 am
Judges Training.
8 am - 4 pm
Flea Market and Car Corral open for business.
9 am
Technical Judging begins; all Vehicles to be judged
MUST be parked in class on field by 9:30 am.
11 am
Valve Cover Racing.
1:30 pm
Senior Awards, to be followed by Class Awards.

Fashion Show 2017

1933 Franklin Olympic

President’s Award,
Show Chairpersons’ Award,
Canadian Friendship Award,
Best of Show, Pre-War & Post-War (W.W.II).
Sponsored by Hagerty Insurance: Youth Judging Awards.
Sponsored by: Green Mt. Region: AACA
Most Authentic Restoration Award.
Ken Sherrer Award.

Class List for 2018
On-Site Registration: $30.00
1 Seniors
2 Brass era...................................................... thru 1916
3 Classics, all................................................. 1925-1948
4 Non Ford, all................................................ 1917-1931
5 Model T, all, incl. PUs ................................. 1917-1927
6 Model A, all, incl. PUs................................. 1928-1931
7 Ford & Mercury.......................................... 1932-1942
8 Non-Ford.................................................... 1932-1942
9 Unrestored Prewar........................................ thru 1942
10 Unrestored Postwar.................................... 1945-1967
11 Foreign non-sport, all................................... thru 1970
12 Foreign non-sport, all ................................ 1971-1993
13 Ford & Mercury, all except PUs................... 1946-1954
14 Chevy, all except PUs.................................. 1946-1954
15 Non-Ford, Non-Chevy, Exc. PUs.................... 1946-1954
16 Foreign Sports Cars, British.......................... thru 1993
17 Foreign Sports Cars, all others...................... thru 1993
18 Non-Ford, Non-Chevy, all ex. PUs................. 1955-1965
19 Non-Ford, Non-Chevy, all ex. PUs................. 1966-1993
20 Ford, Mercury, all except PUs...................... 1955-1993
21 Chevy, all.................................................... 1955-1993
22 Mustang, all............................................... 1964-1993
23 Corvette..................................................... 1953-1993
24 Thunderbird................................................ 1955-1993
25 Camaro & Firebird........................................ thru 1993
26 Woodies....................................................... thru 1954
27 Performance Cars (See Rules)...................... thru 1972
28 Personalized stock (See Rules) ................. 1949-1992
29 Street Rods.................................................. thru 1948
30 Commercial & Pickup, all............................. thru 1993
31 Fire Trucks, other Emergency Vehicles........... thru 1993
32 Military, ¾ ton & less................................... thru 1993
33 Military, over ¾............................................ thru 1993
34 Motorcycles ................................................ thru 1993

Rules of the show

• Free Registration for 1925 and earlier Vehicles.
• For 2018 only, Free Registration for Air Cooled Vehicles.
• Personalized stock is a class for modified vehicles which
are easily recognizable as make and year of original
manufacture, and will be point judged on the basis of 		
condition and workmanship.
• No bicycles allowed on the event field.
• No dogs allowed on the event field.
• No “For Sale” signs on show cars. Cars for sale are
located in the Car Corral or Flea Market.
• Tire spinning prohibited at all times.
•	Owners of unrestored vehicles are encouraged to
enter them in their proper unrestored class. To be
eligible, the car should have its original paint, interior
and bright work.
• All vehicles must be model year 1993 or older.
• Foreign cars are those which were assembled at a
time when the manufacturer’s main office was outside
the US and Canada.
• All vehicles must have a fully-charged UL approved fire
extinguisher, displayed alongside a front tire.
• Performance car class is limited to AACA designation.
For a complete list visit aaca.org and click on “judging.”
• So that participants may best enjoy the show,
on Saturday we ask that vehicles stay on the field until
the parade starts at 3:30.
• Judging starts promptly at 9:00 AM. To be assured a car
will be judged, it must be on the field in the proper class
by 9:30 AM.
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2000) plus all First-in-Class winners that have won for the last two
consecutive years with an average of at least 95 points (92 points
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